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CREATE A CRITTER 2 CONTEST
Design by: NULL693361 (1 Project)
About me: I would lik e to think of m y self as
an all around crafty person, and m y Cricut has
tak en m y hobbies to a whole new level.

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 2 hours to 3 hours
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Home

Décor/Accents Halloween Celebration Party
Decorations/Favors Seasonal Layouts Hobbies
Holiday Décor
This Haunted little Tow n is filled w ith many fun and
adorable Cricut creations! I w as shopping for a new
cartridge and noticed that there w as a contest going for
The Create a Critter 2 cartridge and could not be more
excited! I then noticed that today w as the final day! I
quickly started to plan and after seeing that adorable little
ghost w ith the pirate hat on I knew w hat I w anted to
make! I decided that I w anted to make more than just a
card for the little ghost, so I w orked along side my
Husband and 2 teenage daughters to build this beautiful
project! I used every layer and image that I possibly could
as w ell as any of the other cartridges that I ow n. I only
w ish the glow in the dark glitter that I put on the ghost
photographed better. I am so excited to have made this
w ith my family and to be entering my 1st contest!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Cake® Personal
Electronic Cutter

Cricut® Holiday Cakes
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
cardstock

felt

glitter

glow in the dark glitter

3d foam stickers

eyeballs

skewer

wire

ribbon

gel pens

stickers

sharpies

stick pins

glue

foam board

glitter glue

raffia

pencil

scissors

tape

my children

my husband

Block Party Cartridge

STEP 1
I cut out all of the images from the 5 Create a critter 2 images in the Cricut craft room that I wanted to use and started to put them together.
(this is my favorite part) I the used glue and Martha Stewart Glow-in-the-Dark Glitter to cover the cute little ghost. I then cut some dog
houses from the Tags, bags, boxes and more 2 cartridge out of black and used them to make my haunted house images and actual
"house!"

glow in the dark glitter critter :)

STEP 2
I then used my Holiday Cakes cartridge to make another Haunted House, some pumpkins and the moon.

STEP 3
I used the Cake Everyday Sampler cartridge to get that adorable purple fence that closes in my little town!

STEP 4
I used some raffia to build a little pumpkin patch. I taped wire to the back of the pumpkins so that I could stick them down in the foam board
that I covered in felt fabric

STEP 5
I made these spooky little torches from the Block Party cartridge and added skulls from the Create a Critter 2 cartridge. They were with the
ghost hat!

STEP 6
I put it all together and made this beautiful little Haunted Town to display on my Fireplace :) I hope that helps!

AWARDS

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Princess Box

View details

Frog Prince Gift Bag

View details

